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ween first class post offices 
which are 150 miles or more 
apart starting July 1, Post 
master Carl L. Backlund has
eminded patrons. The pres 

ent weight limit is 20 pounds, 
he said. 

This is the first of five in-
rcases scheduled to take ef-
ect annually until 1071, 

when a 40-pound, 84-inch 
maximum size will be author
ized between all first class and Mrs. Joe J. Huffman, and
post offices. Size limitation*
are now 72 inches in com- Armour Lane, R e d o n d o
bined gi -th and length.

The next increase, due July of advanced infantry train
, 1968, will raise the weight ing at Ft. Ord June 24. He re-
imit to 30 pounds. On July celved specialized instruction
, 1969, the weight limit will in small unit tactics and in

be increased from 30 to 40 firing such weapons as the
pounds; on July 1, 1970, the M-14 rifle, the M-60 machine
size will be increased to 78 gun and the 3.5-inch rocke

MISS MODEL'AVIATION . . .Shapely Tere Rich, 
dMxhter «f   serviceman, adjusts her Sailor's cap 
alter twiBf  aancl Misi Model Aviation at the Los 
AlMritM Navftl Air Station. She will be official 
hwtess whea th« Navy installation hosts the 30th 
 SUMM! National Model Airplane Championships July 
£1 tkrwch M. A 5-feot-fi blonde, Tere is 36-23-M 
mmd km bin* eyes. She, was a finalist in last year'« 
Miu California f»gt»nt.

Entry Deadline Saturday 
For County Beauty Contest

Deadline for the Miss Los 
Angeles County Beauty Pag 
eant is Jury 1, according to 
County Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace.

He pointed out that appli 
cations may be obtained by 
offing the County Depart- 
awstf of Parks and Recrea 
tion.

The annual beauty contest 
will be held at Marina del 
Bey on Aug. 6. To be eligible, 
contestants must be residents 
of LM Angeles County, must

Month-End Test 
Set for Friday

Ctvfl defense siren systems 
fa Los Angeles County will 
be tested Friday at 10 a.m. 
hi the usual month-end test 
ef equipment, Sheriff Peter 
J. Fttcbess said today.

The test will consist of a 
single signal, the undulating 
tone sounded for one minute, 
which at the event of an at 
tack would be heard for 
three 10 five minutes.

never have been married 
nd must be within the ages 
t 16 and 22.
Winner of the pageant wil

receive several prizes. She
'ill compete for the title of
Maid of California" in Sac
a men to on Sept. 10, ride on
Rose Tournament float New

Dear's Day, and make per
sonal appearances for th
County of Los Angeles, spon
or of the contest.

In addition to the title and 
rophy, Miss Los Angele 

County will receive a free 
weekend on the summer re 
sort of Catalina Island.

UHEHOMOVE

834-5207

Weight Limits Increased 
On Parcel Post Packages

Moon Sights Scheduled at Observatory
Audiences explore the sur-to the Moon," offered Presented with the aid of » 

face of the moon "firsthand" through Sept. 10 at Griffith the giant Zeiss projector the 
during presentations of the Park Observatory's planetari- lunar spectacular U sched- 

"

Mailers will be able, to the size is scheduled to be in-

nches; and on July 1, 1971,

the Public Law 89-573, which

Btcklund also said parcels 
weighing up to 40 pounds 
cm be mailed between first 
class post offices less than 
150 miles apart. Packages ad 
dressed to and from 2nd, 3rd, 
and 4th class post offices, 
Alaska and Hawaii are nol 
affected by the increase in 
size and weight provisions ol

said. Parcel post mailings to
nd from these offices re- churches this Sunday, one of the Mount, "Blessed are the via the facility's telescope, 

main at 70 pounds and 100 two Communion services held pure in heart: for they shall available free of charge from

Army Pvt. Russell L. Huff 
man, 21, whose parents, Mr

wife. Derballe, live at 2607

Beach, completed eight weeks

launcher.

REMINGTON
ELECTRIC SHAVER

TUNE UP
Cleaned and lubricated-

New— head cutter 
sprinp ___ 

I New — hair stoppers and 
dust covers 
New— oscillator installed

ONE DAY 
ONLY

THURSDAY 
June 29th

COMPLETE 
OVERHAUL

n9H InCVtr IMGO8
Motor ports raptooM

Any OMMflM or worn 
perts replaced 
Complete owrtiwl 
includes cord models and 
cordless Ltttroojc0 
mods*

nches.

topical SDK. show "A Trip urn theater.

Sermon Topic Is Sacrament9
"Sacrament" is the subject year.

Mjcame effective Jan. 15, he of 0,,, ieggon germon to be

by the denomination each see God."

Bible readings include a
read in all Christian Science verse from the Sermon on may also scan the heavens

daily. Extra matinees are 
added at 1:30 and 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Visitors to the observatory

dusk through 10 p.m.

22
plus tax

•TIIEE Bottle °* After Shave Lotion

wRh Tune-up or Overhaul — $1.00 valut

VACUUMS. INC.
SALfel « IIRVICI * PARTS

nSSSSt 1333 EL MAOO FA 0-3411

Remington's own factory representative will be 
here to assure you of expert service.

Birthdays are a time for 
stopping, pausing and looking 
... at where you've been, where 
you are, and where you're 
going. Today, as we begin our 
second century of service, 
we're taking a moment to do 
just that
Today, the demand for gas- 
the needs that have developed 
cince the Gas Company first 
opened its doors in 1867-has 
made it the number one energy 
source in Southern California. 
Today, rates are a fraction 
of what they were in 1867. 
(Another rate reduction and 
refund has just been announced. 
Since 1963 these reductions 
in rates total over $55 million

a year, white the refunds add 
up to more than $26 million.)
The promise of tomorrow is one 
of new ideas revolutionary 
new gas appliances, the all-gas 
home of the future, 2000 mph 
jet aircraft powered by liquid 
natural gas. And computerized 
systems to expedite our service 
to you.
Taking* moment to stop and 
look is important from time to 
time. Especially on birthdays. 
Especially this one... as we 
begin our second century 
of service.

 OUTHMN

998
COMPANY

Investor-owned Company of the Pacific Lighting Systtm

How you can share financially
The indicators point to increasing prosperity: more people, rising investment in 
new industry and technology, continued boom in recreation, education, and culture; 
higher employment, and a soundly-based upturn in land values. It's happening all 

around you. 4§£» What you do with your savings today can 
determine how you take part in the bright tomorrow. You 
want to decide about your savings carefully and conserva 
tively. You want your money to make money for you - with 
out risk of loss, cjfe An account at Cabrillo Savings meets 
these requirements. Cabrillo Savings is part of the growth of 
the South Bay area and California - and part of the bright

future for the economy of this community. Your savings - investment is guaranteed 
... protected against loss up to $15,000.00 by the Federal Savings and Loan Insur 
ance Corporation. Interest is compounded daily, and your money earns the highest 
return offered anywhere on Insured savings accounts.

Cabrillo Savings is the only savings and loan association head 
quartered in the Torrance-Palos Verdes area. Cabrillo Savings is 
owned and directed by local business, civic and professional leaders 
... dedicated to the service of this community and its economic prog 
ress. We invite you to become part of Cabrillo Savings.

growth of the South Bay Area.
More your savings to Cabrillo Savings for the highest return on
insured savings...OVER 23% MORE THAN YOUR MONEY

EARNS IN A BANK PASSBOOK ACCOUNT.
Ask About HIGHER BONUS INTEREST RATE on Minimum- 
Torn Accounts, COM in or telephone SP-5-3611 or DA-5-3311.

We pay the postage both 
ways on all mail trans 
actions.
Funds Received by Mon 
day, July 10th, wiH earn 
interest from July 1st.

CABRILLO 
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Pacific Coast Highway at Crenshaw Blvd., Torrance 
Open Daily 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.: Fridays 9 A.M. to 6P.M.


